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Janelle Louise Cowan was born to Joe and Lois (Gimlin) Cowan on 
February 13th, 1951 in Fort Riley, Kansas, and was the youngest of 
three girls. Janelle lived in the Fort Riley/Junction City area 
throughout her childhood and graduated from Junction City High 
School in 1969 with a class of approximately 2,000 students. After 
graduation, Janelle and a friend hitchhiked to San Francisco, 
California to be hippies and spent a lot of time partying with 
friends in the Haight Ashbury district. While there, she worked in 
Sausalito at a Danish Pastry Shoppe.

Janelle attended college at Washburn University, where she was an 
exchange student and lived with a family in Copenhagen, Denmark. 
She traveled all over Europe, including Germany, Austria, 
Netherlands and Italy with Paris, France being her favorite place.
 
After returning to the US, Janelle attended Metropolitan State 
College of Denver and graduated in 1975 with a bachelor’s degree. 
Later, she returned to Kansas State University where she earned her Master’s degree in Social Work.
Janelle worked in the public school system for 20 years as a school social worker.

In 1981, Janelle met and married Jim Carson, who is, was, and always will be the love of her life. They
were married in Las Vegas with Janelle’s mom as the maid of honor and her friend the best man. Jim
worked for the Santa Fe Railroad and they were transferred to Chicago shortly after their wedding.
Janelle loved Chicago where they lived in a house on the lake. She has lots of great memories to
treasure of their time spent there. They had a wonderful 37 years together before Jim passed away of
heart disease in 2013.

Although they were happy they were not blessed with children, they had a dog named Sam that they
enjoyed spoiling. When Jim was very sick, he did not want Janelle to be alone, so they adopted Molly,
a miniature schnauzer, who was great therapy for Jim and later, a comfort to Janelle. Molly now lives
with Janelle’s good friend, Rose, and comes to visit occasionally.

Janelle and her mother, who were very close, loved to go antiquing together every chance they got so
of course, Janelle had a houseful of beautiful antiques.

Today you can find Janelle relaxing in her room listening to audiobooks or visiting with her friends in
the lunchroom.
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Feb 5th-Library

Feb 7th-Super Bowl Party

Feb 9th-Resident Council

Feb 11th-Shopping

Feb 12th-Valentine’s Day Party

Feb 15th-Sing-A-Long w/ Rebecca

Feb 25th-Shopping

Feb 26th-Haircuts

Feb 8th- Edna Stephens 

Feb 13th- Janelle Carson 

Feb 18th- Jim Kirby 

Feb 20th-Shane Horsch 

Feb 24th-Marie Clark 

February Events

February Birthdays

During our few days of freedom,
we celebrated Elvis’s birthday,
“Aloha Happy Birthday Elvis.” 
We played Name That Tune to
Elvis Presley songs and a memory
game with cash and lottery prizes
to the winners. We sang happy
birthday to Elvis, and of course,
there was lots of cake and ice
cream, wine and hawaiian punch.
Later, we had a supper of pizza and
fruit kabobs with fresh pineapple,
grapes and strawberries.

January was a quiet

month with only a few

days out of quarantine.
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FOR MORE PHOTOS AND VIDEO FOLLOW US ON SOCIAL MEDIA!


